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SEDEB

WHEREAS, the covernment otOdtsha, in exercise of poweB contered u/s 2,3,
and-4_ofthe Epidemic Disease Aci 1897, have enunciaied the Odisha COVTO-I9 Regutatio;
2020 for pEvenrion and conEinment ot covtD-19.:

AND WHEREAS, the Co teclor & District Magislrate NabaEngpur has been
designated as lhe Empoweed Otrcer and althoized to entorce and imp-dmeni variols
me€sures for containment of the sprqd ot COVTD-1g diseases under Reg'utaiion 2 of the
Odlsha Covid-19 Resutations 2020:

AND WHEREAS, the covernment of Odisha vide Oder No,1968/R&DI\4 (DM)
daied 15.04.2021 have promutgaled Nighr Curfew and weekend shuldown in the districi oi
NabaEnOpur till 30rh Ap l,2021.

NOW THERE|ORE. i. puBLance of Order No t96B/R&DIV (DM) dated
'5.04 202'1 oi Cnref Secetary Odsha and ro pevent iraGm,ss,on ot rnteclbn tDr,Aiit
Kumar MlshE, O.A,S., (SAG), Dislrict M.otsrrate & Coloctor, Nabahnoour do her6;,
promulgare re bllowing cordrr'o.v snpLtatrons il enl[elurisd,crion of Nabar;gpur DEtlct fd
ts srnct hplemonlalion and enforcemen!

. ^ .. .. With a vGwtoensunng st cr socia'dsrancirg rno 60aliol to conrain the spread
ol Covid-1g pardemic, do heeby oass re fol@rg or&.ts Jnder sect on i44(1) ot Cr p C
Fad *1h secriol "r'4t2) ot Ct_pC thal dI shops, commerciat estabtishmen;, oflicos,
instiluuons .nd movement of individu.t6 sha r€main ctosed/ Drohibited du;nd nidhi
curiew between 6.00 Prit to s.oo AM evory day starrrns t-. o.bo pru or rzlol.Zlziiiir
30.1)4,202'l wlth fotlowing Euidetines:

1. All shops, commerctat estabfishments, offices, insfltutions and movement of
indlviduats shatt remain ctosed.

2 Movement of indtviduats shal rcmain orchibited.3 Non-essenlral oarhelngs and assem6ries sr\ as seminaB. wolkst^ops dno
conferences are to be cancetted.

4. Socralgarhenngs ad assemoies tike .errqio-s turclrc1s. -arndge e@plions, panies
erc shalr notbecorducted

5 No fiilaffiage Barav Opera shows/ and otherfu.clions shal be olganized.6 No Polbcatraly/gatherrg toragilaton shoutd oe condd4ed
7. AnytypeofKalyanVandapshat.dbeoe.m,tledioanyruncriolswherepubtcasrhe ng
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8. Alllhe Hotels where people slay on regular basis coming lrom ouiside shouid keep all
precautionary measures ofCOV|0 l9likesanitizerand isolation room during ihepe od.

9. Anybody wilh signs and symptoms like cough, fever orditrcully n breathing should call
the district helpline No.06858-222459, Mobite No,9439988787, 9439988468/ Distrtct
COVID Conrrol Room No.06a5A-222434 n 07 7 45007 7

10.The Sub Divisional Maglstrate, Naba.angpu, allthe Executive Magistrates, ttCsofPotice
Slations ol this districl are hereby direcled to keep a ctose watch on gathering oi
individuals in lheir respeclive areas

11.Rumor mongeing, mis-informalion in socialmedia willbe deatt wilh very stehty.
12.Thls ordershall remain in forc. till3ori April,2021.

However, during night curfew, the restrictions shallnot applylo ihe fottowing,

a) Dishctand MunicipalAdm nisration/Police/ Government Oficiats on duly.
b) OocioE, med cal/ Paramedical staf (co!t. & Private), ambuta.ces and emergency

All emergency seNices and ulilitiessuch a6 Eleciricit, Fire Services, Telecom, Waler
SuppLy and Sanilation ard Sewage Seftices and movement ofvehictes and stafl
Siafi ol lT & lTeS Companies on production oftheir tD cards.
Any peBon, in €se oI medielorolher emerqencv.
Owner/Slafi of Chemisl Shops.

All conslruclion aciivit es
Movemenl ol Public Tanspod p vale whicles and taxis(inctuding cabs by
aggregators likeOIa, Ub€r etc.) to afd fmm ailpods, Eitway siation and bus ieminats
/ stands/ slops, for facilitaling movemenl ot passengeE by air, raiJ and road.
Operalion of holels and hospitality uniis, including lheir associaled oifices movement
of slaif and assooiated peEonnet.
Dhabas along Nalionaland State Highways/ lvajor roads for takeaway onty.

Printand Electronic Media ideniified by Dist 6t Potice
No pass would be required for movement of above caiegory ofpersons. valid Travet
d ocu ments? a uih orizaiio ns such as airline/railMy/ bus tickeis/ boadinq passes, wilh
any identity proof shall be adequate for the pueose.
lde.iily cards issued by appropriate aulhorities of ihe estabtishments shal se eas
pass for ereciing movement of emptoyees of estabtishme.rs under pemitied

d)

f)
9)
h)
i)

j)

k)
D
m)
n)

p) Patie.ts and rhen a(endants / peEons requi ng emergency need for movmeni sha
be allowed to move with mi.imat proof of ten emergencies.

q) Ofiicery Siafi on dulyshallbesensiiized to appreciatelhe situation of persons or the
rcad and iake suitabte action to hctlitaie movemenl on emergency needs,

B, Weokend Shutdown:

ln lhe inleesi or public heatlh and @niainmenl of spread or covid-1g in rhe
Disl.ict, Wekend shutdown on SaturdaF and Sundays shatl be implsed in endre
Nabarangpur Municipallty and Umerkote Municipatity areas with ofiect lrom t 7,04,202,t.



b)

d)

0
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Du ng the weekend shutdown allaclivities shattbe ctosed except the fottowin g -

Allmedi@leslablishmenls includirg hospitals, clini6, nuBing homes, including medicine
sloes, movem€nt of Ambula.ce ad all medical personnet.
Disindand Municipal AdministElion/ Polie/ FiE Seruices.
Centcl& Slate Govehment offlcats on emergencv oLty

LPG dist bulion, home delivery ol @oking gas and associated facitities, associated
pe6onnel and vehicular movemenl,

Road tEnsporl on highways, road movemert oflEnsiting vehictes.
fiiovemenl olPublicTranspoi(, privatEvehictes and taxiB inctuding cabs by aggregalors
lke Ola, Uber ei6.) io and irom anpofts, railMy staiions and bus ieminats / stands /
slops, ior facilitaiing movemeni otpassngeB by air, raitand road.
l,{ariages and Funeralswiih permission from con@rned tocatpolice.
ATi,ls and c iical linancial instituiions.
OpeElions oI Bus Teminals and ften assocared ofices. movement of associaled
Person.el and activities.
Home delivery of food, groce es, vegetables and essenliat items by reslau.ants and

g) Pn and Elecrronic l\4edia idenritied by District potice.
h) Waler Supply, sanirarion and sewage workeB
i) Elecldcily supply and disiribolionj) Movemenl ot goods and soods eriers, whelher toaded or untoaded.
k) Indusl al establishment , lacto es and constuclion activiiis.
l) Agricullure, Hodlcolture, Fishe es, Animal Husbandry, Velerinary SeNices and aiied

aclivilies, including procuement ai Mandis.
m) Setuice *ctor induslries, including lT/lTeS, Hotet& Hospitatiry unils, Operation of hoiets

and hospilalit uniis, including lheirassociated oflices, movement of staff and associaled

n)

s)

q)
r)

t) Ohabas alo.g Naiionat ard State Highways / Major r@ds for takeaway oniy.
u) Milk booths and rclared aclivilies.
v) Food and Grocery stores lor home de Nery onty
w) NeEoape'rwke's oeh{een 500 am lo 8.OO am onty.
x) No pass wolld be rcquired for movement ol above etegory of persons. Vatid Travet

documenls/aulhorizations such as antine/railway/bus iickets/ boarding passes, with any
identiry proof shallbe adequale Ior lhe puDose,

y) ldentity@rds issued by appropriate au$oniies ofihe eslablishmenis shal serve as pass
for eftecting movemenl ofemptoyees ofeslabtishmenls under pemiiled activiries.

zl Patie_is and lhetr anenda.ri / peBons requning erergency rced formovementshal be
allowed io move hilh mrn,malproof of lhetr e-ersencies.

aa)Officerv Slaff on duly shall be sensitized !o appEciate the situation of peBons on the
road andtakesuiiable action lo facititate movement on emeEercy needs.
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All Schools under the coni.ot / superintendence / supe ision of Govemmenl of Odisha
shall remain closed with effecl frcm 19.04.2021 lntil further ordeB. However, on,ti.e
classes may be conducted wherever feasibte. Atthostets shattatso remain ctosed wiih
elled lrcn 19.M.2421. No sludent shall be allowed lo stay in Hoslet under any

Physjcal, Theory and Pracrical classes and examinaiions in alt Higher Educationai
lnstiiuiions under lhe @nirol / superintendenco / supeNision of Government of odisha,
shall remain cl6ed with eilect from 19.04.2021. Slldenls shatt be advi*d to avoid
slayinq ir the hostelin ihe interesl oftheir DeBo.atheatth. Attsuch inslitutions shal lake
on linecasses in order io @mplete th6 syllabus in iime.
AII tshnical /prcfessional l.siilulions under lhe jurisdiclion of SkiU Devetopment and
Technie Educationa Depaimenl includino the lTls/ Potytechnics/ Diptoma Cotteges/
Tshni€ Colleges shall be closed wth efieci fiom 19.04.2021. The ctasses ior atl
cou6edshallbe conducted on line. Hc,wever, allongoing oGtine Diptoma examinalions,
which shall be concluded on 26rh Ap t ,2021 shalt be alowed io conlinue as pe.
progranme by @mplying to Covid apprcpriale behaviol All Hoste s / Resideniiat
Ac@mmodations of lechnical Educaiionat tnsritutions shatt remain ctoed w.e.f.
19.04.2021. Sludenls shattbe motivated nollo slay in the hostetin lhe inlerest of lheir
peBonal health. However, ScholaB , BearcheB and sludents who desne to stay in
hosle for research / projeol works or other academtc activities may be pemitted for ihe
same upon giving undertaking and subject to a pprova I of appropd ate authorilies of the

The Autho lies of Schools / Colleges /Higher / Techni@t Educationat tnstitulions shat
lake allapprop aie measlres Ior@nducting ctasses thrcugh online modelo complete

Teaching and norieaching employees of Schoots / Higher /Technicat Educalionat
lnBiituiions shalwor( as per peva,lrg guoeiines torgovemmenl seryants ano pe,Io.m
duty such as laking onlrle classey academrc / semi aedemc and adrinsrEtive
funclions etc. as assigned to lhem by the Authorities.
Coaching lmlitulions/ Organizations / tndividuats oftering coaching seruices tosluderts
shall noi run ofice-line / physicalcoaching from 17.O4.2021.However, vinud /on-tine
coachinO shall be permitled io@ntinue.

6

5.

3

2

I

Ma iage, funeral / last rites relaled gaiherings shatt be altored with a ceiling 50 ard 20
persons especiivelyw.e.t 19.04.2021, subjeci to rhe tottowing @nditions:

i. No mariage procession shatt be alt@ed.
ii. Wearing ofmasks, mainta ningsociatdistancing ard provision otihematsennjng

& use of hand wash or saniltzershattbe mandalory.
iii. The host otlhe mariagd tunerallunction shalt make ne@ssary arrangemeni for

checking ai the entry point and ensue wearing oi mask by the guests/ others
during ihe enrire dlration oftheir participation. Hosi shal make arEngement io
provide masksiothosewho have not6mewilh apprcpnaG masr6.

iv. The gullines issued by the state Govemment vide order No.4o14lR&DM(DIrr)
dated 06.07.2020 read with No 139/R&DM dated 12.01.2021 for mariage and
tuneElelated tunctions du ng COVID-I9 pardemicshal be sticlty Iotowed

1
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Religious /Social /Cultural /Political /A6ademic

i. No social/ Culilrau Political/religious /Academ cmeeaings / congEgations shafl
be allowed. Alllhese activities a€ lo be encouraged to be conducted on virtuat

ii, No rallies /Processlons olanysort shallbe allNed.
iii. Religious nluals in temples /churches /Mosques /ptac€s of worship shal be

permitted with limited number of priests and statr adhering to covid safely

iv. Only 10 devotees shall be allowed inside the tempte at a time and 50
devotees shall be allowed insld€ the churches/Mosques.

v. Oiher social tunctions shallbe avoided,

i. Haats and Markets including fish markeis shat be dec€nlratized and a towed to
opeEte wilh minimum of30 feet distahce from shop to shop. The shopkeepeB
and the buye6 shall mandatorily abide by the Covid salety prcio@ls tike sociat
dislancing, use of mask. The locat authorities shatt demarcale arcas for this
purpose. Any violation of COVID-1g protocots witt aflracl ctosue /sealing /
cancellarion of lcense ot the co-cerned st-ops.ii Reslaurant /Bars /Pubs /Foodjoints shaltctose by 9 pM.

iii. Slreei Food Vendors shaltadhee Covid protocots tike sociatdistancing and use
of mask. Anydevialton/non-comptiance shal entai]cdminataction and p€nalty as
per law and may make such unlt liable Ior seating/ ctosure and suspension /
cancellation of tEdo license.

i. All lnlerslate bus seruices shattbe suspendedw.e.f. j9.04.2021.
ii. lntE-Siaie bu6es shall run Wlh saling capacity only. No slanding passengeG

shallbealloued.
iii. Taxi / Cub/ Auio rickshaw shatt be attryed to operate Wlh driver and iwo

2

Cinema Halls flheatres ae attowd to operate with up to 5O7o of the ha @pacity
wilh sirici adheEnce io wearing ofmaskand physica disiancing during rhe en{[

Enlenahmeni parks / Amusemonl pa*s /Merry-gGround(Doti) / Meena bazarr
and related acrivities are dl'owed ro ooeGle wlh n ceit n9 of 200 persons. wea.iT
or masl6 marntahing sooatdistancing and provision ofthematscalflng & us;
of hand wash or saniiizer wjll be mandarory.
Jalra /opeE / open airtheatres shall be allored 1o operaie within the @iting of
1000 pecons. Wearing of masks, sirict mainienance of sooiat distancing of 6 teei
and provision of lhermal scanning & use of hand wash or saniiizer wil be

The COVID protocols shallbesirictly observed by the orsanizers ofsuch facitilies.
Anyviolation olCOV|D-19 proiocots shatt aitract ctosuE , seating and cance[ation
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5. Permission for operalion olabove faciliiies /gathenngs shattbe obiained from lhe
Dislricl Magistrate, Nabarangpur, subjecl to imposition of any furlher Esi.iciions
in the irteresi olqeneralhealth of the public.

Functioning of Oftices:
a. Govt. Oflices: Govl. Officesshallfunction as pernotitioaiion issued bylhe GA&pG

i

I

Deparlmeni, Govt. of Odisha.
Banks and Flsr Banks and Financiat tnstituiions shatt tunction wilh redu@d
manpower. slaff may be en@uEged to work f.om Home, io ihe enenlfeasibte.
Pdvate Offices: Private Offces 6hatt operate wjth reduced manpower and as far
as reasiblei adopt Wo,i( from HomeWIH) pEcti@.
Obligation of Heads of Offices: Ali ofiices ,Govemment and Privale, muslensu€
adherence io the SOP on pEventive measures to contain spread ofCOV|D-19 in
lhe o,fces bsued byOepanmeni of HAFW, covernmeni of Odisha.
Slaggering of wotubusiness hou6wiltbe fottowed in offices, wold pta@s, shops,
maftets and induslial &@mmercial eslablishmenis.
Scrconlng & hygiene: Provisions ior thermal sdoening, hand Msh and sanitia.
will be made al all eniry and exitpointsand common areas.
FEquent sanilization of eniiE work place, @mmon facitites and a[ poinis which
comes into human contacteg. Doorhandles, atc. wittbe ensuEd inctuding belween

Physical distlncing: All peBons in chaqe of wo ptaces wil ensuE adequaie
dislancing ben{een worke6, adequale gaps belween shifts, siagge ng the tunch

As per Rute 2(iD oi Odisha covtD-1g Regutalion, 2020, the Addiliona Distncr
Mag strale N.bd61gpu/ CDV6PHO, Naba6ngpu/ Sub Colector. NabarargpJ, Tahasito.r,
'{abaangpLr & Ume koe/ Blocl Dev. On@r, Nabar.rspur & LTerkorer' Frecutrve Ol,cer,
Municipality, Nabaangpur & umerkote are empowered to acl to take a[ necessary aclions for
enrorcemert and implernenialion or aioresaid measures. Locatpolice shal €ndej necessary
assisla.ce as and when.equisitions by the aforesaid officeB.

Any peEon disobeying the above measureswil be tiabte to be proceeded against
in accordance with the provisions ot Seciion 51 to 60 of the Disasler Management Act,
2oo5,Epedimic Diseased Ac1,1897 and COVTD-1g R-cautarions, 2020, besid€s, tegal action
under Se6.188 oflhe lndian Pe.alCode and other legatprovisions as appticabte.

J, Srrict onforcement of th€ guirtetines

This order shallremah eflective titt3O,h Aprit,2o2i.

u
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66,ror.t Dated 16. .04.202r.

SupennGndent of Police, Nabaranspur for kind infomation

Copy Addl, Districl Magisirate, NabaEngpur/ /Prcject Director, ORDA,
Nabarangpur /CDM& PHO, Nabarangpur / Sub Collector, NabaEngpur/ All Tahsildars / All Block
Dev. Ofiice6 /AIICDPOV Execuiive Ofti@r, Municipality, Nabarangpur & Umerkole/ allihe llcs
& OlCs of Poli@ Stalions in Naba6ngpur disind / D.l.O, NlC, Colleclorale, Nabarangpur/ att
Dislrict LevelOflieE / DIPRO, Nabarangpurror infomalion and necessary ection.

CopyfoMarded tolhe

Disrrtct

-keL Lc+
Memo No, rv / /2021

Copy subrnitted
Wollare Depaft ment/ Special

lb.oa.2o21.

to the Addilional Chief Secrelary to Governmenr, Health & Family
Reliel Commlssione., Odisha, Bhubaneswar for kind informaiion

#\"<n.,,


